
o WOM6AN'S BOARID 0F MISSIONS.

longer to rcach the euast. Their youngest child çJ
nitnths hiad ditedtni ttay. ItU4 ao iiiihvl
four day8 after starting. Btt, Mr. aî'd Mrb. Scliia.let 1
louking ivoi, althugh they hto upsat tenr 3 ,ii iat int
where it is flot cunsidterad as hoalthy as in a r district.

LATmR NEws-AUGUST 3Sa.

Mr. Moffatt h-, gaining quite ati Lwat as mse Cali txpeet.
able to do any ligiat wurk and study a littie.j

We have ail heen %sery Luby lIelping the F&.ys get real¾
home. Thora are fisct children, arad, thort.furo, plonty tu d

Mr. Stover is quito 111 tu day, "ve fear, frona os orwerk,.
1101) it wsill ha nothing serious.I

Dr. Massoy hias juat arrived. Ho and Dr. I3ower~
decided th4 t Mr. Mfuffatt laaad bttttr not go tu Ciýaroibat st
sent, so, by iaasitatioaa uif the Bailaîradu peuple, we shall ret,
here to take Mr. Fa>'s and lais ssift's place as isali as ,Nt

The Fays ef t to day un their huanessard juurney, and
to movo into their homoe this weok.

We aie tharakful tu ur Heast;nly Fatiier for Ris care ut
in illinoas, arad vie feel confident that aIl is for tie hast in
plans for us, thuugh it was Lard to gise uj> goiaag on to1

amnba. AYHL

Yours sincorely, MFA

icauler*q .dcknuweyaaaeaat fruta Sept. 2O0tk tu Oct. ZOth,

Qcaasu BRANCE- Cosanssýille Aux iliary, fureign work)
ToOROT BaasNcn.-Northern Auxiliary, India Fe?

Fund, $25.
OTTAWA BRANCH. -Martintuwn, Mrs. A. McDernaid,?

Maxvllo Auxiliar;, Forward Muvonrient, $10.
PARIS BIIANCH. -Hamilton First, Au %iliary fao, $10,1

Auxiliary, part feo, $5; Scorlaud, Auxiliaiy fee, $10.I
MISCELLANEOL-S.-Furward Muvemnent, Mrs. Moodieý

Mrs. Oribb, $6. Total, $72.
TRaI MuaraLi LaLLI u thOe Cad unrgcuaWumsn Ji1.

-f11 ivas la 2riniel d aal saatadsd at the Aas afdlcar
Onalg andI St. £'eter Streete, Montres!, P.9,


